Two experiments were conducted to study the effects of inclusion of additional fiber in the Phase I diet on growth performance and nutrient digestibility in piglets reared under "optimal" or "poor" hygienic conditions. In both experiments, the design was completely randomized with a control diet that contained 2.2% crude fiber and 8 additional isonutritive diets that included 2.5 or 5.0% of sugar beet pulp (SBP), straw, oat hulls (OH), or wheat middlings (WHM). Preplanned polynomial contrasts were used to study the effects of 1) fiber inclusion (control diet vs. average of the 8 fiber-containing diets), 2) source of fiber, 3) level of fiber, and 4) interaction between source and level of fiber. In Exp. 1 (clean barn), fiber inclusion increased (P < 0.01) the incidence of postweaning diarrhea (PWD) and reduced (P < 0.05) feed efficiency and apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD) of all nutrients except that of CP, which was not affected. Piglet performance was not affected by source or level of dietary fiber. The ATTD of all nutrients decreased (P < 0.05) as the level of fiber increased and was lower in pigs fed straw or OH than in pigs fed SBP or WHM. The apparent ileal digestibility of GE and DM decreased (P < 0.05) with fiber inclusion, a reduction that was more pronounced (P < 0.05) with straw or SBP than with OH inclusion, with WHM inclusion being intermediate. Fiber inclusion did not affect villous height to crypt depth ratio of the ileum mucosa. The inclusion of 5% of a fiber source increased Escherichia coli and Lactobacillus counts in the cecum (P < 0.001) but the E. coli to Lactobacillus ratio was not affected. In Exp. 2 (dirty barn), fiber inclusion did not affect piglet performance but tended to increase PWD (P = 0.07). Also, fiber inclusion reduced (P < 0.05) the ATTD of all dietary components except that of CP, which was not affected. Source and level of fiber did not affect ATTD of nutrients except for DM, which was greater for pigs fed SBP than for pigs fed straw (P < 0.05). In conclusion, in the current research, pigs reared under optimal hygienic conditions had lower incidence of PWD, better growth performance, and greater DM and GE digestibility than pigs reared under poor hygienic conditions. An excess of dietary fiber was more detrimental for all these traits in piglets reared under optimal hygienic conditions. The effects of the source and level of fiber on piglet performance was limited in the 2 experiments.
INTRODUCTION
Dietary fiber (DF) is often related to a reduction of the ADFI and energy digestibility in young pigs (Eggum, 1995; Wellock et al., 2008) . Recent research, however, has shown that the inclusion of moderate amounts of certain fiber sources might reduce the incidence of postweaning diarrhea (PWD) and improve growth performance in weanling pigs (Mateos et al., 2006; Molist et al., 2014) . Ingredients that contain appreciable amounts of insoluble fiber, such as oat hulls (OH), straw, and wheat middlings (WHM), might affect the motility and transit time of the digesta throughout the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) and modify piglet performance (Freire et al., 2000; Solà-Oriol et al., 2010) . On the other hand, high soluble fiber ingredients, such as sugar beet pulp (SBP), might increase digesta viscosity and decrease rate of feed passage (Molist et Effects of fiber inclusion on growth performance and nutrient digestibility of piglets reared under optimal or poor hygienic conditions 1,2 al., 2014), resulting in an increase in the incidence of PWD . Consequently, the physicochemical properties of the fiber sources might affect the environmental conditions within the GIT, which in turn might alter the growth and profile of the gut microflora and pig performance (Bach Knudsen, 1997) .
Hygienic conditions of the nursery barn affect health status and growth of young pigs, with healthy animals showing greater ADFI and better growth rate. However, the effects of the inclusion of fiber sources differing in physicochemical characteristics in the diet on growth performance and nutrient digestibility in pigs reared under optimal hygienic conditions (OHC) or poor hygienic conditions (PHC) have not been studied in detail. The hypothesis of this research was that growth performance and nutrient digestibility of the young pigs could be affected in different ways by the inclusion of additional fiber in the diet, depending on the source and level of fiber used as well as on the hygienic conditions of the nursery barn. The study evaluated growth performance and nutrient digestibility of piglets reared in a clean or dirty farm that were fed diets that differed in the source and level of DF.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the Universidad Politécnica de Madrid and were in compliance with the Spanish guidelines for the care and use of animals in research (Boletín Oficial del Estado, 2007) .
Fiber Sources and Experimental Diets
The straw used (80:20 mixture of wheat and barley straw) was previously treated with 2.0% sodium hydroxide solution. The SBP was a byproduct of the sugar industry, the OH resulted from the dehulling of oats used in the manufacturing of infant food formulas, and the WHM was obtained from a wheat flour plant. Straw and SBP were received as 10-mm pellets and OH and WHM were received as mash. The fiber sources were ground with a hammermill provided with a 2.5-mm screen before being included in their respective experimental diets. The calculated and analyzed composition and the physicochemical properties of the fiber sources are shown in Table 1 .
The experimental treatments consisted of a control diet based on corn, soybean meal, and fishmeal that contained 8.0% lactose and 2.2% crude fiber and 8 experimental diets that resulted from the combination of 4 sources of fiber (straw, OH, SBP, and WHM) and 2 levels of inclusion (2.5 and 5.0%). Adjustments in ingredient composition were made to ensure that all diets had similar NE (2.5 Mcal/kg) and digestible Lys (1.3%) content. Other limiting indispensable AA (Ile, Met, Thr, Trp, and Val) and Cys were formulated according to the ideal protein concept as indicated by De Blas et al. (2013) . The NDF content, however, varied from 6.4% in the control diet to 9.3% in the 5.0% OH containing diet. All diets contained 1.0% of acid- Dgw 3 ± Sgw 4 570 ± 2.01 610 ± 1.9 796 ± 2.1 637 ± 1.7 WHC 5 ± SD 5.2 ± 0.411 4.6 ± 0.75 9.8 ± 0.21 7.7 ± 0.38 SWC 6 ± SD 2.4 ± 0.51 2.4 ± 0.40 5.3 ± 0.78 2.1 ± 0.22 1 SID = standardized ileal digestibility.
2 Analyzed in duplicate.
3 Dgw = geometric mean diameter (μm).
4 Sgw = log normal geometric SD.
5 WHC = water holding capacity (mL/g DM).
6 SWC = swelling water capacity (mL/g DM).
washed diatomaceous earth (Celite; Celite Hispánica S.A., Alicante, Spain) as an additional AIA source. No antibiotics or growth promoter additives other than copper sulfate (160 mg/kg) were included in these diets. The experimental diets that contained 2.5% of the fiber sources were manufactured by mixing, in equal proportions, the control and the 5.0% fiber-containing diets. All diets were supplied as 2.5-mm pellets. The ingredient composition and the calculated and analyzed nutrient content of the diets are shown in Table 2 .
Experiment 1: Clean Barn
Pig Husbandry. In total, 216 healthy crossbred pigs (21 ± 3 d of age and 5.8 ± 0.1 kg BW) from Pietrain × Large White sires mated to Landrace × Large White dams were used. The barn was cleaned and kept emptied for 5 mo and then cleaned again and disinfected before the start of the experiment. The average maximum and minimum daily temperature, outside the barn, during the experiment were 21.1 and 8.7°C, respectively. At arrival to the experimental station, pigs were individually tagged and allotted in groups of 6 to 36 flat-deck pens. All replicate pens had similar average BW and same proportion (50:50) of males and females. Litter origin was not considered for the assignment of pigs to replicates but all pigs belonged to sows from 2 adjacent lactation rooms that were mated the same day. All pens (1.70 by 1.25 m) were provided with an individual feeder with 3 spaces and 2 nipple drinkers. Room temperature was maintained at 30 ± 2°C for the first week of the experiment and then reduced 2°C per week until reaching 24°C. The pigs were kept on a 20 h/d light program and had free access to feed and water throughout the experiment. Pigs that showed signs of diarrhea, as assessed by veterinarian inspection, were injected with 250 mg enrofloxacine/kg BW (Alsir 5.0%; Esteve Veterinaria, Barcelona, Spain) for 3 consecutive days.
Experimental Design and Measurements. The experiment was completely randomized with 9 dietary treatments that differed in the ingredient composition of the diet fed from d 0 to 21 postweaning (end of the experiment). Each treatment was replicated 4 times and the experimental unit for all measurements was the pen (6 pigs each). Pigs were individually weighed and feed disappearance was measured by pen at 7, 14, and 21 d of the experiment. Feed wastage was collected daily from pans placed beneath the feeders and used to correct ADFI. Mortality was recorded as produced. The ADG, actual ADFI, and G:F were calculated from these data by week and cumulatively. The PWD index was estimated by pen as the percentage of days in which pigs had symptoms of diarrhea with respect to total number of days on trial (Mateos et al., 2006) .
At the end of the experiment, after growth performance control, representative samples of feces (300 g) were collected by rectal massage from at least 3 pigs from each pen and pooled by replicate. Samples were thawed overnight and homogenized, and representative aliquots (100 g) were dried at 60°C for 48 h and stored in airtight containers at +4°C until chemical analysis. Apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD) of CP, DM, OM, and GE were determined as indicated by Medel et al. (1999) . After the collection of the feces, pigs were fasted for 12 h and refed under ad libitum conditions for 6 h to achieve feed intake as high and homogeneous as possible. Then, an intramuscular injection of Imalgene 500 (20 mg ketamine clorhidrate/kg BW; Merial Laboratories S.A., Lyon, France) plus Xilalgesic (2.2 mg Xylazil-20/kg BW; Calier Laboratories S.A., Barcelona, Spain) was administered to 1 pig per pen, chosen at random, to induce general anesthesia. After sedation, pigs were weighed and slaughtered by exsanguination to reduce blood contamination during the sample collection procedure. The GIT was removed from the abdominal cavity and the different segments of the digestive tract were located and tied off to avoid the mixing of the digesta among parts during handling. Individual samples of digesta (approximately 20 g) were collected at the terminal ileum (last 2.0 m of the small intestine), freeze-dried, homogenized using a pestle and a mortar, and stored in airtight containers at +4°C until chemical analyses. The apparent ileal digestibility (AID) of DM, OM, GE, and CP were determined as described by Berrocoso et al. (2014) . For the study of the mucosal structure, a 5-cm section of the middle part of the ileum was dissected in all pigs used for the AID study. Villus height, as measured from the tip of the villus to the villus crypt junction, and crypt depth, defined as the depth of the invagination between adjacent villus, were determined. For bacterial count, samples of the cecum content of 4 healthy pigs (1 piglet per pen) of 5 of the treatments (control diet and the 4 diets that included 5.0% extra fiber) were collected in plastic tubes, placed immediately into a portable icebox, and kept in a freezer at -80°C until Lactobacillus and Escherichia coli count. No cecum samples were collected from pigs fed diets with 2.5% of the fiber sources.
Experiment 2: Dirty Barn
All husbandry and experimental procedures used were similar to those previously described for Exp. 1. The diets corresponded to the same batches used in the previous experiment, and the pigs (21 ± 3 d of age and 5.85 ± 0.1 kg BW) were obtained from the same farm and lactation rooms as in Exp. 1. The average maximum and minimum daily temperature, outside the barn, during the experiment were 23.0 and 9.8°C, respectively. The only difference was that in Exp. 2, pigs were placed in the experimental rearing unit without any cleaning or disinfection. The same truck used to transport the piglets for Exp. 2 was used to remove the pigs from Exp. 1. The variables studied in this experiment were growth performance, PWD, and ATTD of the dietary components, exclusively.
Laboratory Analysis
Representative samples of the fiber sources, diets, and feces were ground in a laboratory mill (Retsch model Z-I; Retsch GmbH, Stuttgart, Germany), equipped with a 1-mm screen, and analyzed for moisture by oven-drying (method 930.15), total ash by muffle furnace (method 942.05), and nitrogen by Dumas (method 968.06) using a Leco analyzer (model FP-528; Leco Corp., St. Joseph, MI) as indicated by the AOAC International (2000). Gross energy of the samples was determined with an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (model 1356; Parr Instrument Company, Moline, IL) using benzoic acid as the calibration standard. The NDF, ADF, and ADL of the fiber sources and diets were determined as described by Van Soest et al. (1991) and expressed on an ash-free basis. Dietary fiber (method 985.29) and the insoluble fraction (method 991.43) of the fiber sources were analyzed as proposed by the AOAC International (2000). The soluble fraction was calculated by difference between total and insoluble DF. The AIA content of the diets and feces samples of the 2 experiments and of the digesta content of the ileum in Exp. 1 were determined as described by De Coca-Sinova et al. (2011) . All the analyses were conducted in duplicate, except for AIA of the diets that were conducted in triplicate.
The geometric mean diameter (Dgw) and geometric SD of the fiber sources were determined in 100-g samples using a shaker (Retsch GmbH) provided with 8 sieves ranging in mesh from 5,000 to 40 μm, as described by the American Society of Agricultural Engineers (1995). The water holding capacity (WHC) was measured as indicated by González-Alvarado et al. (2008) . Briefly, 2 subsamples (1.0 g DM) of each fiber source were left to soak for 20 h in an excess of distilled water (100 mL). Samples were filtered on a fritted glass crucible (porosity 2). The wet sample was weighed after letting the water drain for 10 min, and the WHC, expressed as milliliters per gram DM, was calculated as the amount of water retained. Also, the swelling water capacity (SWC) was determined as indicated by Jiménez-Moreno et al. (2009) . Briefly, 2 subsamples (2.0 g of DM) of the fiber source were hydrated in 10 mL of distilled water in a calibrated cylinder (25 mL) at room temperature. Samples were dispersed by gentle stirring for 5 min and left undisturbed at room temperature for 22 to 24 h. After equilibration, the bed volume was recorded and expressed as milliliters per gram DM of the original sample.
In Exp. 1, samples of the ileal mucosa were collected and the morphology was evaluated as indicated by Vicente et al. (2009) . Briefly, samples were placed into a 10.0% buffered neutral formaldehyde solution (pH 7.2-7.4) and kept on ice for 24 h. After 24 h immersion in this solution, the samples were carefully cleaned using deionized water. The paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Morphometric indices for each slide were determined using computer-aided light microscope image analysis. For each segment, the average measurements of 25 villus and crypts, taken from at least 5 different sections, were used. Slides were viewed at 40× magnification using an Olympus BX-40 light microscope and the image projected by a camera lucid on a digitizer tablet equipped with a mouse cursor (Soft Imagining System; Olympus, GmbH, Hamburg, Germany).
For microbial determination, samples (5.0 g) of cecum contents were thawed and a 1.0-g subsample was placed in 9.0 mL buffered peptone water (BioMérieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France) and serially diluted for bacterial analysis. For E. coli counts, up to 10 -3 dilutions were inoculated on McConkey agar plates (BioMérieux) and after an incubation period of 22 h at 37°C, colonies pink to red in color were counted. For Lactobacillus spp. count, up to 10-6 dilutions were inoculated on MRS (de ManRogosa-Sharpe) agar plates (BD-Difco Laboratories, Sparks, MD) and colonies were counted after 72 h incubation at 37°C under anaerobic conditions.
Statistical Analysis
Normal distribution of the residuals and variance homogeneity of the data were tested by the UNIVARIATE procedure and the Levene's test, respectively. Data on growth performance and ATTD of nutrients of the 2 experiments and on AID and ileum mucosal morphology in Exp. 1 were analyzed as a completely randomized design using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Preplanned polynomial contrasts were performed as indicated by García et al. (2008) , taking into account that 8 of the diets formed a 4 × 2 factorial. The model studied the effects of 1) fiber inclusion in the diet (the control diet vs. average of the 8 fiber-containing diets), 2) source of fiber, 3) level of fiber, and 4) interaction between source and level of fiber. The experimental unit was the pen for all measurements, with 6 pigs per pen for growth performance and ATTD data and 1 pig per pen for AID and ileum mucosal morphology data. In both experiments, data on PWD showed no normal distribution and, therefore, the CATMOD procedure of SAS was used for statistical analysis. In Exp. 1, cecal bacterial count was evaluated in only 5 of the treatments (the control diet and diets that included 5.0% of the corresponding fiber source), and the data were analyzed using the GENMOD procedure of SAS, as proposed by Romero et al. (2011) . Briefly, a Poisson distribution was used, with the source of fiber as the explanatory variable in the analysis. The experimental unit for this variable was a pig chosen at random per each pen. No interactions between source and level of fiber were detected for any of the variables studied in any of the 2 experiments and, therefore, only main effects are presented. All differences were considered significant at P < 0.05 and P-values between 0.05 and 0.10 were considered a trend.
RESULTS
The straw, OH, SBP, and WHM contained, by analyses, 74.4, 71.9, 40.5, and 38.1% NDF and 3.8, 0.7, 11.6 , and 5.1% soluble DF, respectively. The Dgw was 570, 610, 796, and 637 μm, the WHC 5.2, 4.6, 9.8, and 6.1 mL/g DM, and the SWC 4.4, 2.4, 7.3, and 2.1 mL/g DM for straw, OH, SBP, and WHM, respectively. The physicochemical characteristics of the fiber sources were similar to those reported by González-Alvarado et al. (2010) , Guzmán et al. (2015) , and Jaworski et al. (2015) . The nutrient content of the diets was close to expected values, confirming that the ingredients were correctly mixed (Table 2) .
Experiment 1: Clean Barn
Growth Performance. Mortality was 2.1% and was not related to treatment (data not shown). Pigs fed the control diet had greater ADG and ADFI (P < 0.05) and better G:F and less incidence of PWD (P < 0.05) than the average of pigs fed the 8 fiber-containing diets (Table 3 ). The increase in PWD with additional fiber was significant or tended to be significant for all periods considered. Source and level of fiber did not affect growth performance of the pigs but the incidence of PWD increased as the level of fiber in the diet increased (average of 1.8 and 3.2% for diets with 2.5 and 5.0% fiber inclusion, respectively; P < 0.05).
Nutrient Digestibility. On d 21 of the experiment, the ATTD of OM, DM, and GE were greater (P < 0.05) for pigs fed the control diet than for the average of pigs fed the fiber-containing diets (Table 4) . Source of fiber affected nutrient digestibility, with values of ATTD of OM, DM, and GE being greater (P < 0.05) for pigs fed SBP or WHM than for pigs fed straw or OH. Also, ATTD of all these nutrients decreased (P < 0.05) as the level of fiber in the diet increased. Crude protein digestibility, however, was not affected by source or level of fiber (P > 0.1). The AID of DM and GE were greater (P < 0.05) for pigs fed the control diet than for the average of pigs fed the fiber-containing diets (Table 4) . Within fiber sources, the AID of DM and GE was greater (P < 0.05) for pigs fed OH than for pigs fed straw or SBP, with pigs fed WHM being intermediate. The AID of CP, however, was not affected by source of fiber. An increase in the level of added fiber from 2.5 to 5.0% did not affect the AID of any of the nutrients studied (P > 0.1).
Ileum Mucosa Morphology and Cecum Microbiota. Mucosa morphology was similar for pigs fed the control diet than for the average of pigs fed the fiber-containing diets (Table 4) . Source of fiber, however, affected crypt depth, which was greater in pigs fed OH than in pigs fed WHM, with pigs fed straw or SBP being intermediate (P < 0.05). Villus height and villus height to crypt depth ratio were not affected by source of fiber. An increase in the level of fiber of the diet did not affect any of the mucosal morphology traits studied. Regarding cecum microbiota, Lactobacillus (P < 0.05) and E. coli (P < 0.05) counts were lower in pigs fed the control diet than in pigs fed the 5.0% fiber-containing diets (Table 5) . Within fiber sources, Lactobacillus count was greater for pigs fed OH than for pigs fed straw, with pigs fed SBP and WHM being intermediate (P < 0.05). Also, E. coli count was lower in pigs fed SBP than in pigs fed WHM, with pigs fed straw or OH being intermediate (P < 0.05). Neither source nor level of fiber affected the Lactobacillus to E. coli ratio (P > 0.1). Table 4 . Influence of fiber inclusion in the diet on apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD; %) and apparent ileal digestibility (AID; %) of nutrients, and ileum mucosa morphology in of pigs reared under optimum hygienic conditions on d 21 d on trial (Exp. 1) 1 Pooled SEM (4 pens of 6 pigs each per treatment).
2 1: control diet vs. average of the fiber-containing diets; 2: main effect of fiber source; 3: main effect of fiber level.
3 The interaction between fiber source and fiber level were not significant for all traits studied (P > 0.10).
VH = villus height (μm).
5 CD = crypt depth (μm).
6 VH:CD = villus height to crypt depth ratio. a-d Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 1: control diet vs. average of the 4 fiber-containing diets; 2: main effect of fiber source.
2 Ratio between Lactobacillus and E. coli counts expressed as ratio of cfu.
Experiment 2: Dirty Barn
Growth Performance. Mortality was 3.2% and was not related to treatment (data not shown). From d 0 to 21 of the experiment, growth performance was similar for pigs fed the control diet than for the average of pigs fed the fiber-containing diets. However, PWD tended to be greater (P = 0.07) when additional fiber was included in the diet (Table 6) . Neither source nor level of fiber affected growth performance or PWD of the pigs (P > 0.1).
Total Tract Apparent Digestibility. The ATTD of OM (P < 0.1), DM (P < 0.05), and GE (P < 0.05) were greater for pigs fed the control diet than for the average of pigs fed the fiber-containing diets, but CP digestibility was not affected (Table 7) . Source of fiber did not affect the digestibility of the dietary components (P > 0.1), except for DM, which was greater for pigs fed SBP than for pigs fed straw, with pigs fed WHM or OH being intermediate (P < 0.05). Level of fiber did not affect the ATTD of any of the nutrients studied.
DISCUSSION

Influence of Dietary Fiber Level
Growth Performance and Postweaning Diarrhea. In most studies (Anguita et al., 2007; Wellock et al., 2008) , additional fiber reduced ADFI and growth performance in young pigs kept under OHC. Bikker et al. (2006) reported that the inclusion of a mixture of 8.4% WHM and 4.0% SBP in the diet reduced ADG by 14.3% and feed efficiency by 6.0% in pigs for the first 28 d postweaning. In contrast, Gerritsen et al. (2012) did not find any adverse effect on growth performance for the first 7 d postweaning when 15.0% of a combination of insoluble fiber sources (OH and straw) was included in a standard cereal-soybean meal diet. In the current research, pigs reared under OHC had, on average, 10.9 and 8.8% lower ADG and ADFI and 2.3% worse G:F when fed the fiber-containing diets than when fed the control diet but no significant effects were detected under PHC (0.6, 0.8, and 0.1% for ADG, ADFI, and G:F, respectively). Also, PWD increased with increases in fiber content of the diet, with effects being more pronounced in pigs reared under OHC (2.4 vs. 1.2%, for the control pigs) than for pigs reared under PHC (6.5 vs. 4.8% for the control pigs). The data indicate that young Table 6 . Influence of fiber inclusion in the diet on growth performance and postweaning diarrhea (PWD) pigs respond in different ways to fiber inclusion, depending on the hygienic status of the barn. We hypothesize that the inclusion of moderate amounts of fiber in Phase I diets of pigs kept under PHC might reduce ADFI and improve ileal mucosa function, helping the young animal to cope with the negative effects caused by a greater concentration of potential pathogens in the environment. Under OHC, however, an extra defense against the adherence of pathogens to the mucosa wall might not be needed, and the extra fiber might produce a greater reduction in ADFI and an increase in PWD, penalizing piglet performance. Most of the experiments showing a negative effect of fiber inclusion on PWD and growth performance of piglets have been conducted using either a high-fiber control diet or experimental diets that included high levels of extra fiber (Pluske et al., 1998; Pascoal et al., 2012) . In this respect, Mateos et al. (2006) reported that the inclusion of up to 4.0% OH into a low-fiber diet (5.5% NDF and 2.2% crude fiber) reduced PWD in weaning pigs from 21 to 41 d after weaning. The authors detected an interaction between type of cereal and inclusion of OH in the diet; the inclusion of OH reduced PWD and improved growth performance in weanling pigs fed rice but had no effect in pigs fed an isonutritive diet based on corn. The NDF was lower (3.4 vs. 6.5%) in the rice diet than in the corn diet, and the inclusion of 4.0% OH increased NDF to 6.5 and 9.0%, respectively. The data suggest that additional fiber might be less beneficial in piglets fed high-NDF diets than in piglets fed low-NDF diets.
Source of fiber did not affect PWD or growth performance of the pigs in either of the 2 experiments. In contrast, Hedemann et al. (2006) reported that pigs fed a diet that included 9.6% barley hulls had better ADG, ADFI, and G:F for the first 7 d postweaning than pigs fed a diet that included 7.0% pectin. Soluble fiber sources, such as pectin and SBP, have a high WHC and SWC, which increases viscosity, bulk of the digest, and water retention (Jørgensen et al., 2007; González -Alvarado et al., 2008) . As a result, soluble fibers cause physical distension of the walls of the GIT, affect the physiological mechanisms that regulate satiety and ADFI, and might increase the occurrence of PWD (Molist et al., 2014) . However, once the pigs adapt to solid feed consumption (7 to 10 d postweaning), moderate amounts of soluble fiber promote healthy fermentation of the undigested nutrients. Soluble fiber sources are easily fermented by the GIT microflora and help to create a stable environment within the GIT, resulting in a reduction of PWD. Lizardo et al. (1997) reported improved digestive functions from 33 to 39 d of age in piglets weaned at 25 d of age and fed a diet with 12.0% SBP as compared with piglets fed a control diet. In the current experiment, however, pigs fed the SBP-containing diet had ADFI similar to pigs fed the insoluble fiber-containing diet and, therefore, no differences in ADG or feed efficiency should be expected. All this information corroborates the suggestion of Lindberg (2014) and Molist et al. (2014) , indicating that factors others than fiber content of the diet, such as characteristic of the diet and age, management, and rearing conditions of the experimental pigs, might modify the response of young pigs to fiber inclusion in the diet.
Nutrient Digestibility. In both experiments, the digestibility of all nutrients, except for CP, which was not affected, decreased with the inclusion of fiber in the diet, in agreement with most published reports (Hogberg and Lindberg, 2006; Molist et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2013) . Mateos et al. (2007) reported also that the inclusion of 2.0% OH in a control diet that contained 6.5% NDF reduced OM digestibility from 87.0 to 85.0% but that CP digestibility was not affected. However, because of the limited number of replicates used, the possibility of existing differences among treatments passing undetected cannot be ruled out.
Source of fiber affected nutrient digestibility in different ways. In Exp. 1, the ATTD of OM, DM, and GE was greater in pigs fed SBP or WHM than in pigs fed straw or OH. In Exp. 2, conducted under PHC, DM digestibility was also greater in pigs fed SBP than in pigs fed straw, with pigs fed OH or WHM being intermedi- a,b Within a row, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 Pooled SEM (4 pens of 6 pigs each per treatment).
ate. Freire et al. (2000) reported greater DM digestibility when 20.0% SBP was included in a corn-fishmeal diet at the expense of the same amount of WHM. Also, Chabeauti et al. (1991) reported greater ATTD of GE in growing pigs when fed 16% SBP or 21.0% WHM than when fed 22.0% straw. Moreover, Molist et al. (2009) observed similar OM digestibility in pigs fed diets with 6.0% SBP or 8.0% WHM. The greater ATTD of DM and GE with SBP or WHM than with more lignified fiber sources, such as straw or OH, was expected because of the negative effects of lignin on fiber fermentation in the large intestine of the pigs (Longland et al., 1994) . Sugar beet pulp has a high pectin content, a feed fraction that is easily fermented at the terminal ileum and the colon (Drochner et al., 2004) . Wheat middlings has a high fiber content but also is rich in starch. In addition, the fibrous fraction of WHM is relatively low in insoluble fiber (De Blas et al., 2010) . Consequently, SBP and WHM should have greater nutrient digestibility than more lignified, less soluble fiber sources, such as straw or OH (Chabeauti et al., 1991; González-Alvarado et al., 2010) . In Exp. 1, the AID of DM and GE was greater in pigs fed OH than in pigs fed straw or SBP, with pigs fed WHM being intermediate. In Exp. 2, the AID of nutrients was not measured, but the highest ATTD values corresponded to pigs fed the SBP containing diet. Lizardo et al. (1997) reported similar ATTD but lower AID of GE in 25-d-old piglets fed a control diet than in pigs fed a diet supplemented with 12.0% SBP, consistent with the results reported herein. Viscous fiber sources such as SBP penalize the mixing of enzymes and digesta contents and facilitate the formation of an unstirred water layer in the intestinal surface, thereby creating a physical barrier to nutrient absorption (Graham and Aman, 1991) . Probably, the gelling properties of the pectin present in the SBP were responsible for the negative effects on AID of GE and DM observed. It should be taken into account that in all cases, the proportion of fiber particles in the feces should increase with the inclusion of insoluble, highly lignified fiber sources, because they are not fermented at any high extent in the large intestine. Consequently, the ATTD of the NDF will be greater in diets containing SBP than in diets containing OH or other insoluble fiber sources, such as OH or straw.
Ileum Mucosa Morphology and Cecum Microbiota. Villous height to crypt depth ratio is a useful criterion for estimating the digestive capacity of the small intestine (Montagne et al., 2003) . In Exp. 1, villus height and villus height to crypt depth ratio were not affected by fiber inclusion but crypt depth was greater in pigs fed OH than in pigs fed WHM, with pigs fed straw or SBP being intermediate. Hedemann et al. (2006) indicated that an increase in crypt depth not accompanied by changes in villous height had a minimal impact on the overall digestive capacity minimal in healthy pigs.
In the current research, an increase in fiber content of the diet increased Lactobacillus and E. coli counts in the cecum with differences being significant in most cases. However, the Lactobacillus to E. coli ratio was not affected. Thomson et al. (2012) also reported an increase in Lactobacillus count in pigs fed a diet that contained 6.0% SBP as compared with pigs fed the control diet. An increase in Lactobacillus favors the production of lactic acid and reduces ceca pH, which may allow the piglets to sooner achieve a stable microbiota with predominance of commensal bacteria such as Lactobacillus (Ravindran and Kornegay, 1993 ). In the current experiment, SBP inclusion decreased E. coli count in the cecum as compared with the inclusion of the other fiber sources, probably because of an increase in fermentation rate in the large intestine with greater production of VFA as reported by Konstantinov et al. (2003) and Schiavon et al. (2004) .
Hygienic Conditions of the Barn
Poor hygienic conditions reduce growth performance of the pigs (Le Floc'h et al., 2009; Montagne et al., 2012 ). In the current research, the most noticeable differences observed between both groups of pigs were the greater ADFI and lower PWD in pigs reared under OHC, which resulted in pronounced improvements in ADG without any major effect on feed efficiency. Goodband et al. (2014) suggested that an increase in the pathogen load in the environment stimulates proinflammatory cytokine production and endocrine shifts, resulting in a decrease in ADFI. In this respect, Le Floc'h et al. (2009) suggested that the reduced growth rate observed in pigs kept under PHC was associated with a greater inflammatory response. In addition, PHC increase bacterial density in the barn and reduce microflora diversity in the GIT, reducing health status and growth performance of the piglets (Montagne et al., 2012) . The lack of negative effects of the PHC on feed efficiency, in spite of the reduced ADFI observed, is not easy to explain. In the current research, piglets showing any symptom of digestive processes were immediately treated with antibiotics and kept under severe veterinary scrutiny. Therefore, fewer effects of poor health status of the pigs on feed efficiency should be expected in the current experiment than under practical commercial conditions. Fiber inclusion reduced ADG by 10.9% and ADFI by 8.8% and improved G:F by 2.3%, on average, in pigs reared under OHC but did not have any significant effect in pigs reared under PHC. Montagne et al. (2012) compared the growth of piglets reared under OHC and PHC and fed either a control diet or an experimental diet that included a mixture of 6.0% SBP and 2.0% soy hulls. Pigs reared under PHC had 6% greater ADG when fed the low-fiber diet than when fed the high-fiber diet. However, no differences were detected in pigs reared OHC, the opposite to the result reported herein. The reasons for the discrepancies between the 2 researches are not know. In the research of Montagne et al. (2012) , the ADFI for the first 14 d postweaning was 12.0% lower in pigs fed the high-fiber diet than in pigs fed the low-fiber diet, whereas in the current research, the difference was of only 7.5%. In addition, in the research of Montagne et al. (2012) , the control and experimental diets contained 10.9 and 11.2% NDF, respectively, whereas in the current research, the NDF content was 6.1% for the control diet and within the range of 7.5 to 8.6% NDF for the fiber-containing diets. In this respect, Mateos et al. (2012) and Jiménez-Moreno et al. (2013) have reported, in broilers, a beneficial effect of the inclusion of moderate amounts of fiber to low-fiber diets but that the excess was detrimental for broiler growth.
In the current research, the inclusion of fiber increased PWD of the pigs in both experiments but the increase was more pronounced under OHC than under PHC. Montagne et al. (2012) reported also an increase in PWD with increases in DF in weanling pigs reared under PHC but not under OHC. These data suggest that the inclusion of moderate amounts of fiber sources (less than 5.0%) to a control diets with a low fiber content (6.0% NDF) might be less detrimental in pigs reared in farms under PHC than in pigs reared in farms under OHC In summary, the inclusion of additional fiber in the diet increased PWD and reduced nutrient digestibility and feed efficiency in piglets reared under OHC. However, when the pigs were reared under PHC, no negative effects of supplemental fiber on growth performance were detected, although PWD was still greater and nutrient digestibility lower with the high-fiber diets. Source of fiber did not affect growth performance in any of the 2 experiments, but the inclusion of SBP and WHM improved ATTD of all nutrients except CP. Also, the inclusion of OH improved the AID of GE as compared with the inclusion of straw or SBP. The inclusion of 5.0% of a fiber source increased, in most cases, Lactobacillus and E. coli counts in the cecum. Consequently, the more appropriate source and level of fiber in commercial diets for weaning pigs might depend on the hygienic status of the farm.
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